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MONTANA K A I M I N

niversity of Montana
Iissonla, Montana

roe Ward Approved
is Replacement for Nichols
By PAULA LATHAM
Kalinin Reporter
Toe Ward was approved by Cen[l Board last night as Kaimin
imaging editor to replace Keith
chols who had resigned.
Ward, a junior from Darby maing in journalism and econom, has been working as a police
sorter for the Missoulian. He
s been at UM for five quarters
d has a 2.97 grade average,
ard has attended Indiana Unirsity, San Antonio College and
e Armed Forces Institute in Ja-

Elections Committee chairman,
said he hopes to get more people
out to vote next week. There
will be an elections convocation
Monday night at 8:30 in the Yel
lowstone Room of the Lodge.
In a report on the Associated
Student Governments convention
in Indiana last week, ASUM presi
dent John Ross said that he be-

Central Board voted to sponb the train to Bozeman for the
)bcat-Grizzly game Nov. 6.
The board accepted six fresh
en and two sophomores to enr the Central Board general
actions next week. (See elec>n story.)
Five hundred and fifty-four
eshmen and 149 sophomores
>ted yesterday. Jim Peregoy,

)perators Need
tudent Numbers

Students who did not give the
gistrar their addresses and phone
imbers during registration are
ked to supply the university
lephone switchboard with this
formation as soon as possible.
“We only have information on
>out half of the students,*' re
nted one switchboard operator.
Ye get some very important calls
r these students,” she noted, addjig that it’s time consuming and
'ten impossible to locate them.
The switchboard asks, too, that
udents seeking telephone inforlation between 1 and 11 p.m.
Lai extension 776. Information
ills -before 1 p.m. are handled by
le main switchboard.

Spurs to Attend
legional Meeting
\n Pullman, Wash.

Seven UM Spurs will attend the
egional Spur convention at WashQgton State University in Pullnan, Wash., this weekend.
Nan Comeaux, Dianne Higby,
mn Murdo, Margaret Peterson,
Jnda Rittenberry, Jane Rowland,
tnd Audrey Sheble will attend the
invention.
Spurs from eight other chapters
n the northwest region will share
deas and discuss problems with
he UM Spurs.
The UM Spurs have challenged
he MSU Spurs to a powder puff
ootball game. The game will be
)layed in Bozeman the morning
>f the Bobcat-Grizzly game, Nov.
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JOE WARD
lieves it “not wise for ASUM to
continue ASG membership.” He
said that he profited little from
the meetings, mostly because of
the great difference in the nature
and size of the schools represented
at the convention. He added, “I

Three Named
Delegates to
Library Group
Mortar Board and Silent Sen
tinel, senior honoraries, named
delegates to the Friends of the Li
brary Committee at a meeting
Tuesday night.
Dick Holmquist, Libby Sale and
Bill Velde were named regular
delegates. Jack Hanson, Gary
Libecap, Jim Parker and Carol
Robinson were named alternates.
The student committee is a
branch of a larger organization
which includes faculty members
and t ownspeopl e. “The UM
Friends of the Library Commit
tee forms a liaison between the
student body and the main or
ganization, which works for en
richment of the university li
brary,” said Earle Thompson,
Dean of Library Service.

don’t think it’s worth the money
we’re putting out for it.”
Central Boar d appropriated
$1,300 for organizational expenses
for a high school Model United
Nations program which will be
called Montana United Nations.
The money will come from the re
serve fund.
Tom Behan, Planning Board
chairman, reported work done by
Planning Board on the reappor
tionment study, committee policy
requests and the composition of
more lenient campaign rules. He
also explained the proposed by
laws changes for Kaimin staff pay
increases. This proposal will not
be acted upon by the board until
next week.
Central Board also voted to re
fer to Budget and Finance Com
mittee a request for complimen
tary tickets to the Homecoming
concert for Central Board dele
gates, officers and committee
chairmen.
★
★
★

Kitzenberg, Moore Lead

Six Frosh, Two Sophs Left
In Running for CB Positions
Six freshmen and two sophomores remain in the running
for Central Board posts after yesterday’s primary election.
Sam Kitzenberg topped all freshman candidates with 342
votes. The votes for the other five freshmen were: Bob Ander
son, 311; Ken Bennington, 302; Jim Maxon, 228; Candy Garrett,
202 and Peggy Blom, 200.
These six candidates will campaign for freshman Central
Board delegate in the Oct. 26 general election.
Ramarrah Moore led the sophomore candidates with 104
votes. Rick Baird had 85 votes and Terry Savage had 52. Miss
Moore and Baird will compete for sophomore delegate to Cen
tral Board next Tuesday.
Other freshmen on the primary ballot were: J. Scott
Wheeler, 167 votes; Charles Wilber, 153; Ray Watters, 147;
Bret Pijan, 141; Peggy Hart, 140; Gary Hill, 129; Marty Melosi,
126 and Terry Krebs, 119.

Three Films Tonight at 8

Three films will be shown at
Thursday’s Topic at 8 tonight in
Territorial Room 5 of the Lodge.
The films are: "Israel,” "For
Pub Board Recommends mosa Story,” and "Islands of the
Kaimin Managing Editor South Pacific.”
Joe Ward was recommended to
Central Board for managing edi
tor of the Kaimin by Publications
Noisy Hundred
Board last night.
Publications Board also accepted
Keith Nichols’ resignation as man Climb Sentinel
aging editor.
Nichols’ s t a t e me n t r ead: For Coffee Break
“Please consider this as my for
Nearly one hundred screaming,
mal resignation as managing edi singing freshman foresters hiked
tor of the Montana Kaimin. I to the summit of Mt. Sentinel for
have decided not to make a coffee last night.
lengthy statement at this time
The climb was part of the
as I am certain that what I have initiation of the new members of
to say could best be used at a Forestry Club.
later date in defense of Kaimin
Winners of the Junior Bull of
policy.”
the Woods contest held at the Fall
Smoker were announced at the
meeting preceeding initiation. Bill
Today’s Weather
Hoveland won an axe for placing
Weather will be mostly fair to first. Dwight Crawford got the
day with increasing cloudiness second prize, a hard hat.
The Foresters are wondering if
t omorrow. Little temperature
change is expected. A high of 55 Paul Bunyan will leave his tracks
degrees is expected today with a around town before the Foresters’
Ball next month.
low of 28 degrees tonight.

Women Select
Three to Head
Triangle Dorm
Officers for Triangle, freshman
women’s dormitory complex,
elected last week are Pat Robin
son, president; Karen Cole, secre
tary; Carmen De Silva, treasurer.
Officers for Brantly Hall are
Betsy Hightower, president; Pam
Patrick, AWS chairman; Carol
Hebert, social chairman; Andrea
Holombo, WRA representative.
North Corbin officers are Bon
nie Herda, president; Bonnie Pfeifle, AWS chairman; Mary Ewald,
social chairman; Edith Shire, WRA
representative.
Officers in Corbin Hall are Barb
West, president; Nancy Johnson,
AWS chairman; Mary Ann Jolley,
social chairman; Kathy Davis,
WRA representative.
Officers for Turner Hall are
Dana Redmond, president; Sally
Speer, vice president; Janet Mau
rer, secretary; Carol Harris, treas
urer.
Elections for Knowles Hall were
conducted last spring and those for
Elrod are pending.

MUN Delegate to Speak

Greg Osborn will speak at Fri
day’s Montana Forum in Terri
Tuesday night the Spurs gave a torial Room 4 at noon. He is one
party for the Bear Paws to con of the 14 new delegates to Model
gratulate them for being selected UN. UM represents New Zealand
md to welcome them to a year of this year.
iniversity service.

Prices Set for Train Tickets
To Bobcat-Grizzly Game
Train tickets to Bozeman for the Bobcat-Grizzly game
will be on sale next week only and will cost $8.50.
The originally quoted price was based on the cost of char
tering the train two years ago, $2,185. This year it will cost
$3,785. Central Board voted last night to sponsor the train and
to absorb additional costs.
The tickets will be accepted by the Northern Pacific Sun
day, Nov. 7, to enable students to stay overnight in Bozeman
and return the following day.
Women intending to take the train must receive a letter
of permission from their parents. This letter will be turned in
to the Dean of Women.

A HAYSTACK FULL OF NEEDLES—may be an
appropriate description of the Lodge Territorial
Rooms used for the Red Cross blood drawing Tues
day and Wednesday. The. Red Cross goal was 350
units. UM fell short of the mark with 324 units
donated. Kappa Kappa Gamma had the highest

percentage participation with 45 per cent of the
members donating. Theta Chi was second with 39
per cent participation. Alpha Phi had 27 per cent
participating, Sigma Kappa, 25 per cent, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, 22 per cent and Phi Sigma Kappa, 15 per
cent. (Kaimin Photo by Randy Knight)

Best Students Are Dissenters
BY PAUL GOODMAN
Many students tell me they are
in school this year, or in school al
together, to avoid the rice pad
dies. They say it angrily, not sly
ly. Their moral problem is an un
usual one. It is not that they are
shirking the army for their per
sonal comfort or their careers—a
dodge that occurs at all times and
in all countries; rather, they feel
they ought to be resisting the pres
ent war more honestly, burning
draft-cards, going to jail, etc. Ac
cording to the opinion polls, the
President has a solid popular ma
jority for his policy, but I doubt
that he has anything like a ma
jority in the colleges, especially
among the younger instructors and
the students. Thus, I expect the
teach-ins and anti-war demonstra
tions to be stronger and to involve
civil disobedience, if only because
of these students' self-disgust for
their privileged exempt status.
Draft Policy
On the other hand, for the stu
dents who are not protesters, the
draft-policy does not have much
patriotic significance. I doubt that
there are many students who feel
enthusiastic that their col l ege
training is an indispensable func
tion of the Great Society and its
war effort, so that their studentdeferment is valued as a positive
good, rather than a lucky break.
Even more serious, however, the
most intellectually earnest students
are the strongest dissenters, on
Civil Rights, University reform,
pacifism, opposition to the Viet
nam war. This was evident at
Berkeley, where the Free Speech
Movement leaders had grades far
superior to the average; and the
same has just been demonstrated
across the country in a report
for the Carnegie Corporation: dis
sent is strongest in schools with the
highest academic standing and, in
those schools, among the best stu
dents. Think of the unfortunate,
and dangerous, polarization among
young people that this implies. The
armed forces tend to be filled with
the poor and unschooled. They are
drafted, and they also tend to en
list since they are likely to be
drafted anyway and they might as
well have it over with; besides in
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peace-time conditions, the armed
services provide education for the
ambitious that is better than most
high schools and some colleges. In
war-time conditions, the selected
group at the front understandably
resents the protesters at home who
are a different breed. A reporter
from Danang (Warren Rogers in
the N. Y. Journal-American) says
“The 18-and 19-year-olds, fashion
ably referred to as high school
dropouts, have steel in their back
bones and maybe too much of what
prize-fighters call killer instinct."
But the protesters are most often
better informed, more reasonable,
and even more earnest. Naturally
the men at the front think of them
as slackers, careerists, beatniks, or
nuts.
On the streets, the ever louder
crowds that curse the young pa
cifist demonstrators a re in f act
likely to be cursing the young peo
ple of whom they would ordinarily
be most proud and whom they
would like their own children to
emulate. If the American casualty
lists mount, we are bound to see a
Know Nothing spirit worse than
McCarthyism, for the dissent is
more widespread, stubborn, and
intellectually critical than it was
in McCarthy’s time. This is cer
tainly a grim relationship between
the community of scholars and so
ciety.
Deferment for Scholars
Consider another bad aspect of
this relationship. Precisely to di
minish shirking and to guarantee
social utility (according to its
lights), as well as to increase re
cruitment, the government will
now exempt only students who get
good grades, carry a full course
load, and even are in the sciences
rather than the humanities. But
this kind of extra-mural pressur
ing is academically outrageous.
The curriculum and level of per
formance that warrant a student's
being in college must be entirely
the affair of the student and his
professors, otherwise educational
process is impossible. For a par
ticular student at a particular
time, a light load, off-campus
work, a moratorium might be just

the right thing. A student’s medi
ocre grades might be quite irrele
vant to the question of how much
he is profiting. The right curricu
lum depends on where and how a
student is.
I am unwilling in this column to
discuss the merits of the Vietnam
war as policy—in my opinion, it is
both unjust and impolitic—but as
an academic I must say this: the
pressuring and interference of the
draft policy in academic matters
are intolerable and poison the at
mosphere of the community of
scholars. It is the duty of faculty
conceitedly to protest against them*
and it is the duty of students to
urge the faculty to do so.
New Policy Needed
In abstract logic, the “just poli
cy” on the student deferment is
clear: Either the war is just and
then nobody should be deferred
(except for absolute social or per
sonal necessity); all must be in it
together. Or the war is unjust and
we should get the hell out of it.
And abstractly I agree with this
forthright reasoning, but—
Since the President does not
seem to be about to give up the
war, the logic means abolishing the
deferment. The students would of
course be wildly against it, for
various good and bad reasons. Al
so, Un i v e r s i t y administrators
would be against it, since it
would diminish their population
and grandeur, even if many are
students only to avoid the draft.
But finally, I think the govern
ment itself must shy away from
such a step, for it cannot be eager
to cope with the unknown, but
certainly very large, number of
students who oppose war and
would strenuously object being
drafted, but who now settle quietly
for deferment. At present the gov
ernment is obviously disposed to
get most of its troops from the Na
tional Guard and the Reserves,
rather than asking for an Emer
gency and risking debate. Yet this
d r i f t toward a big professional
army is hazardous to democracy,
and we may rue it.
Copyright Paul Goodman, 1965

Schuster Links Rorvik With Socrates
To the Kaimin:
More power to you, Rorvik!
Consider yourself flattered, but
don’t let the flattery go to your
head, by the fact that many of the
pot shots aimed at you resemble
the attacks leveled against Soc
rates for ridiculing beliefs and
practices regarded by most Athen
ians as sacrosanct.
Mr. Steve Carroll complains that
there is more discussion about you
than about the content of your
editorials. This, I fear, is true, and
I deplore it. However, I would
place the greater part of the blame
upon those who are doing the dis
cussing. Most of them seem to find
it easier and more emotionally sat
isfying to call you names, than to
offer thoughtful answers to your
views on Vietnam, on the fetiches

of nationalism, on the inhumanity
of Catholic doctrine on birth con
trol, etc.
A small part of the blame for
the dearth of intelligent discus
sion of the issues you have raised
may, neverthless, be imputed to
you. Frequently, it seems to me,
you ornament your serious and
vital concerns with too many ver
bal spangles, which have shockeffect only, and distract attention
from the issues you raise. If it is
your desire, as I believe it is, to
arouse thought, you might learn
something from Socrates about the
kind of wit which serves that end.
Despite this criticism, I thank
you for giving us so much to think
about. In my opinion it would be
a great loss if, instead of you, we
had an editor who offended no
CYNTHIA A. SCHUSTER
Department of Philosophy
FLOATING BEER KEGS
The nine largest floating beer
kegs in- the world-1—
aboard the
passenger ship Queen Elizabeth—
hold a total of 4,050 U.S. gallons
of beer.

CIRCLE BAR S
CAFE
Open 24 Hours A Day

Rorvik Warned

To the Kaimin:
Say, Rorvik:
Your editorials are cheap, taw
dry and profane! Certainly we do
not expect all “cream” flowing
from your illustrious pen, but we
do expect that the “milk” won't
turn sour!
Don’t let us get the idea that you
“are polymorphously sexual” and,
in that case, “unacceptable to
adult society!”
DEE SIMON
720 Lincoln
VALUABLE ORES
More than 16 million tons of
ore, from which 14 different ele
ments are recovered, were re
moved last year from Canadian
mines in Ontario and Manitoba.
The ore yields nickel, copper, gold,
silver, cobalt, selenium, tellurium,
platinum, palladium, rhodium,
ruthenium, iridium, sulphur and
high-grade iron ore.
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Policy on Letters

Letters to the editor should gene
he no longer than 400 words, prefei
typed and triple spaced, with the wri
lull name, major, year in school, ad*
and phone number listed. They sh
be brought to the Kaimin offict
Room 206 of the Journalism Buil
by 2 p.m. the day before publicatio
mailed to the editor in care of
Letters must be within the limit
libel and obscenity and should am
to more than a series of name cal
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40ff
Second Order For 10^
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Highway 10 Watt, scrota fror
the Mountala View Drhro-li
Theater on the "Miracle Mile.’

EPISCOPALIANS
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
Holy Communion Every
Friday at 7 a.m.
532 UNIVERSITY AVE.

Lutheran Student Center
General Big Game Season Opens Oct. 24

30-06 Cartridges, Frontier, 150-180 gr. ---------- ---- $3.8
Big Game Bag, Heavy D u ty ----------------------------- 68
Rubber Insulated P acs--------->-------------------------$3.fl
G unsm ith
Trophy Engraving
Rod & R eel Repair
F ree Parking
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A Forester was seen using the
Kwiki Car Wash (across from
Ming’s) yesterday. His trial
for heresy is tomorrow at
8 a.m.

RELOCATION SALE
(Ends Sunday, Oct. 24)
^ Discounts up to 50 Per Cent
^ Complete Inventory of Model Car
Racing Equipment
^ We Rent Cars for You to Drive
Pinballs to Play
’At Unlimited Race 12:30 pjn. Sunday

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING
AT NEW LOCATION

JOHANSON
BODY SHOP
214 East Main
The Best
Paint Job in Town

t — MONTANA KAIMIN
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Missoula Model Raceways
2609 Brooks
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Fastest and Best Balanced Team in Years

Nord Optimistic About Basketball Prospects
By GENE SPEELMAN
Kaimin Sports Reporter
Grizzly basketball pr act i ce
started Monday and University of
Montana Head Coach Ron Nord
is looking toward the 1965-66
hoop season with optimism.
“We are already five or six
weeks ahead of last season,”
Nord said. There was a good deal
of pre-practice training this year
among squad members.
There are 18 men working out
each day in the Field House and
three more are expected to join
from the football team later.
Glen Smith, a junior forward
from Missoula, severed a tendon
in his heel in early practice and
may be out for the season.

Nord said the final roster will
include 12 to 15 men, and will
probably not be announced until
mid-November.
This year’s material is the fast
est and best balanced in many
years, according to Nord.
Besides the added strength of
new sophomores from last year’s
freshman squad, there are four
junior college transfers who fig
ure to add to the Grizzly attack.
Nord spoke highly of Art Da
vis, a JC transfer from Los An
geles and John (Doc) Holliday,
a transfer from Greenfield, In
diana. He said that they could
provide the speed and consistent
shooting from the outside that
Montana has sorely needed in the
past.
‘We are going to be a press
ing, aggressive team this year,”
Nord said. “We have the material

ONE GROUP
POUCHES

20% OFF
The Bell Pipe Shoppe
225 E. Broadway
Opposite Post Office

Public Auto Auction
10 a.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 23

lo force opponents to play our
dcind of game, instead of our
playing theirs, which has been
the case many times in past sea
sons.”
Other transfer talent includes
Dennis Belitnikoff and Wayne
Becker, both from Chula Vista,
Calif., and Ralph Cockrell from
Sheridan, Wyo. Becker is start
ing offensive right tackle for the
Grizzly football team.
Senior lettermen returning are
Wade Hughes, South Bend, Ind.;
Gary Peck, Libby; Mike Persha,

IM Tourney
Starts Today
Preliminaries for the all-intra
mural football tournament will be
gin today at 4 p.m. at the Clover
Bowl, according to Ed Chinske, in
tramural director.
Chinske announced that three
teams from each of the three
leagues will compete in the finals.
Ties for third place in the Fra
ternity League and A League made
the preliminary games necessary.
Today’s games at 4 p.m. will
match Sigma Alpha Epsi l on
against Sigma Chi on Clover Bowl
Two and Craig 3rd West against
the Chinks on Clover Bowl One.
Friday at 4 p.m. on Clover Bowl
Two, the Packers will meet the
winner of the SAE-SX game.
The tournament will continue
at 4 p.m. Tuesday. Chinske indi
cated that as the tourney ap
proaches the finals, all games will
be played on the Field House fields
because they are larger and have
(better spectator facilities.
Teams already qualified for the
tournament are Sigma Nu, Theta
Chi, Bees, Grundoons, Independent
Spartans, Vapors and Uglers.

Red Lodge; John Quist, Cut Bank;
Ed Samelton, South Bend, Ind.;
Gene Williams, Pekin, 111., and Bill
Sullivan, Anaconda.
Juniors seeking their second
letters are Jon King, Cut Bank;
Tom Schilke, Racine, Wis., and
Smith.
Sophomores trying for berths
include Dave Carpenter, Greg
Hanson and Doug McDonald, all
of Missoula; Norm Clark, Mil
waukee, Wis.; Lee Levknecht,
Kimberly, Wis.; Tim Pfahler,
Litchfield, 111., and Gordy Zillges,
Kimberly, Wis.
Hanson and McDonald are al
so members of the Grizzly foot
ball team. Hanson is defensive
left end and McDonald defensive
right safety. Nord was unsure of

McDonald’s return to basketbalL
f ' Nord -said that the conference
will be at least as tough as last
year with only the Bobcats from
Montana State University not as
strong. The Weber State Wild
cats have most of their starters
back from last year, as do the
Zags from Gonzaga.
“We are going to give every
team we face 40 minutes of hard,
fast, pressure basketball,” the
head mentor added.
Attention Students—
FOR YOUR NEXT CAR SEE

JOHN GALLEGUS
93 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
1807 Brooks
549-6433

We feature a complete line of
polishes, waxes, and shoe care needs.
Always Expert Shoe Repair

N E A L ’S
Downtown At The Sign Of The Red Boot

100%
TRANSISTORIZED

IM Football
FINAL STANDINGS
Fraternity League

Cars can be seen Thursday and

S E E

Friday at Greenfield Motors,
SX
PDT
SPE
ATO
P S K _________
A League
•♦Bees _________
__4
••Grundoons
Chinks______
3
Craig 3rd West___ 3
Packers ---------- 3
Northwest Craig _ 2
Newman House _ 0
B League
••Independent
Spartans ___
6
••Vapors________ 5
••Uglers ________ 4
Voodoos ______ 3
Foresters_______ 2
Miller Hall......... 1
Duds__________ 0
••Qualified for playoffs

2715 S. Highway 93

Free Coffee and Doughnuts!

Low-Price
Special Purchase
Steel Files,
Desks and Chairs
For Study,
Office and
Home.

IT 1

H E A R

I T !

A T :

KOSKI TV
The House That Service Built
542-2139

541 South Higgins

LEARN TO FLY
Join the Hellgate Flying Club and
learn to fly. This club is designed
to teach students, faculty members,
and families how to fly.

Meeting Thursday at 7 p.m.
in LA 303
DELANEYS

University Theater
Sunday, October 24

7:30 pjn.

125 East Front Street

Missoula Skyflite, Inc.

25c
Thursday, Oct. 21, 1965
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Completes Committee Work

TODAY
Homecoming Committee, 6:30
p.m., Committee Rooms.
Ground School organization,
Hellgate Flying Club, 7 p.m., LA
303.
Workshop Meeting, Christian
Science Organization, 4 p.m., LA
104.
Christian Science Organization,
6:30 p.m., Music 103.
Motive Seminar, 7 pjn., Wesley
House.
UM Pistol Club training session,
3:00 p.m., Old Men’s Gym, for all
interested shooters.
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, 12 noon, Ter
ritorial Room 4.
Soccer Team Practice, 4 p.m.,
practice field behind the Field
House.

Honda
of
Missoula

Abbott Packs for Colorado
Frank C. Abbott, UM academic
vice president, is wrapping up his
duties before leaving to assume a
position with the Colorado Com
mission on Higher Education, Nov.
1.
Mr. Abbott said his work on
three committees will be finished
before he leaves.
According to Abbott the com
mittee in charge of the summer
school program will be re-organized under the financial and aca
demic vice presidents of the Uni-

College Inn Slates
Weekly Dances

Starting tonight, the College
Inn will be reserved for dancing
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights from 8 to 12.
The pool table, table tennis
equipment and pin ball machines
will not be used during these
hours.
The Inn was opened for danc
ing after a number of student re
quests, according to John Edwards,
Student Union Social Chairman.

“Flattest Crew Cut
In Town”

Missoula’s Authorized
Honda Dealer
1339 W. Broadway
Call 543-6123

Black ■
Bear
Barber Shop
1411 S. Higgins
Dale Bagnell—Owner

versity and the administrative
and academic deans.
“People aren’t too sure who is
responsible for the student’s aca
demic program; whether it’s the
students or their faculty advisers,”
Mr. Abbott said.
The curriculum c ommi t t e e
studying the faculty advisory sys
tem will deal with two problems
he said.
First, it will try to clarify the
student’s and faculty’s separate
responsibilities. Secondly, it will
attempt to improve the program
of faculty advising for freshman
and transfer students.
“Before I get away, we expect
to get these ideas worked out
reasonably well,” he said.
A third committee that will re
ceive Mr. Abbott’s final attention
is the committee on graduation
which deals with credit transfers
from other colleges.
According to Mr. Abbott this
group will compile a policy state
ment concerning credits to be ac
cepted under UM’s 1965-67 cata
log and present it to the registrar.
Explaining his new job, Mr. Ab
bott said he will be executive di
rector of the Colorado Commis
sion on Higher Education.
The commission will co-ordinate
the academic and financial plan
ning for higher education institu
tions in the state.
No announcement has been
made as to a replacement for Mr.
Abbott.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 215
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: BLACK KITTEN w ith w hite
chin and stom ach. 9-3254.
13-Sc

6. TYPING

In The Field House

TYPING IN MY HOME, 35 cen ts per
page. 543-5059.____________________10-tic
TYPING in m y hom e: 543-4750. 2-17c
EXPERT TYPING. ELECTRIC ty p e l- t f c
w rlter. P h o n e 543-6515._____
TYPING FIN EST QUALITY. MSU
b u sin ess graduate. E lectric typewriter.
P ho n e 543-4804.___________________ 3 -tic
TYPING. FA ST, ACCURATE. 5495236.
6 -tie

THE BACK PORCH
MAJORITY

8. HELP WANTED
W ANTED: MEN OVER 21 y e a rs o ld
io r pa rt-tim e w ork . C all 3-5874 io r in form ation and appointm ent.__________

Directed by Randy Sparks

17. CLOTHING

—Appeared—

EXCEL !iKNY ALTERATIONS and re
pairs. Three block s fro m cam pus. 5490810.
2-tfo

White House Shindig HuRabaloo

18. MISCELLANEOUS
TUTORING IN FRENCH and Germ an,
translations, e x p ert typing. Mrs. A lbert
P ettlbon e (Sw iss) 424 M adison, 543-6161.
_______________
12-3c
STUDENTS INTERESTED in a n A ir
lin e P ilo t career should contact Tom
Eaton. 211 Craig Hall.____________ 4-39c

Friday, Oct. 2 9 - 8 p.m.

19. WANTED TO BUY

Reserved Seats — $2.00-$2.50-$3.00

WANTED: M G-TD. ANYO NE w h o has
o n e io r sa le or kn o w s w hereabou ts o i
o n e please c a ll 549-0829.___________ 9-8c

ON SALE OCT. 11 — — — — — FIELD HOUSE

21. FOR SALE
—

The Young Man
in the Know
knows “ Dacron” .
Looks great any place,
any time in a wrinkle
fighting poplin raincoat
of 65% Dacron* poly
ester, 35% combed
cotton. Tan, black,
muted plaids at fine
stores everywhere.
*Du Pont’s registered
trademark.

Parks anywhere

U SE D TV SETS. A ll brands. $20 and
up. KOSKI TV.________________ 13-alt, c
’60 CORVAIR. CLEAN. M ust se ll im m ed iately. 549-1534.
13-2c
’56 VOLKSWAGEN. EXCELLENT en
gin e. C ollege stud en t needs to se ll im 
m e d ia te ly . 549-1534._______________ 13-2c
M UST SELL. 1958 MERCEDES 190-SL.
543-8502 a fte r 6:30 p a n .___________ ll- 4 c
TWO FORMALS. Size 7. L ik e new .
549-1685.___________________________ ll- 4 c
’61 A U STIN HEALY 3000. Sharpest in
tow n . S ee at B ob and R ay’s Car Sales.
10-4c

A Honda needs a mere 3'x6'
space to be perfeetly content. And that puts
an automobile on
a spot, about a mile away from
its destination.
There are other sides to Honda, too. Hondas are fiend
ishly frugal. A gallon of gas will carry you up to 200 mpg,
depending on which of the 15 Honda models you’re
driving. And insurance bills shrink to practically nothing.
As for upkeep, a Honda needs little.
The shining example above is the remarkable Honda
50. It sells for about $215*. And there are 14more models
to choose from. Look them over.
SeetheHonda representative on your campus or write:
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C2,100
West Alondra Boulevard, . _ -■ _ . _ _ _
Gardena, California 90247.
world’s biggest seller!

• p l u s d e a l e r ’s s e t u p

« — MONTANA KAIM1N * *

Thursday, Oct. 21, 1965
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